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Militants Attack Jail With Bombs

T ONDON, Eng, Dec 19. Two bombs WOMEN WILL RUN NEW PAPER
I rniw!l last niarht against a

- ' wall adjoining Holloway Jail,
where militant suMragets have been
imprisoned, failed to damage the Jail,
but damaged the garden wall to such
an extent that it will hare to be re-
built.

The part of the wall attacked was
near the cells in which soffragets are
usually kept and the explosions are
attributed to the militants

Miss Rachel Peace, sentenced to 18

months imprisonment for arson, is the
only suffraget in Jail at present.

RAILROAD IS INDICTED
ON CHARGE OF REBATING

Guthrie. Okla., Dec 19 The Wichita
Falls & Xorthwestern railroad, recently
acquired bv the Missouri, Kansas &
Texas, has been indicted in the federal
court on a charge of rebatinc bronchi
bv the interstate commerce commission.
This is the statement of assistant
United States attorney W. B. Herod,
who presented the case to the federal
grand jurv at Lawton.

It is charged that the Wichita Falls
& Northwestern agreed to furnish a.
a place on "Tts track at Altus for
the unloading of material for (he public
works there, and having no place" of its
own, rented ground for the purpose.
Officials of the government, it is said,
looked upon the alleged payment of
rental money as a rebate.

SALOON MAR CHARGED WITH
SELLING BEER AFTER HOURS

Bartolo Oroeeo, said to be the proprie- -
tor of the saloon at bUY boutti 1 i'aso
street, was arrested early Friday morn-
ing on a charge of selling liquor after
hours. According to the police, Orosco
was selling beer at 3:20 oclock Friday
morning. Patrolman Johnson, on the
South El Paso beat, 'phoned tlie station
about the man, and mounted policeman
Henderson made the arrest.

TENTH CAVALRY HORSES
FED AND EXERCISED HERE

The freight section of the Tenth cav-alr- v

caravan remained in the G. H. yards
Friday to allow the stock to be fed, wa-
tered and exercised before continuing
the trip to Fort Huachuea. The Second
cavalry, which left here Thursday morn-
ing, arrived in San Antonio Friday en
route "to Galveston, where it will take
a transport to Fort Ethan Allen,

SATURDAY TO BE THE LAST
DAY FOR 34TH COURT TERM

Saturday will be the last day of the
present term of the 34th district court.
Friday morning judge S. J. Isaacks ex-
cused the jury of the court from further
sttendnace. There will be no more jury
trials in the court this term.

-
wwTrw CITAVFF.R HAS BOUGHT

Denver. Colo., Dec. 19. Announcement
was made Thursday night by John C.
Shaffer, owner of the DenTer News, Chi-w.- A

TAcf nl nfttor Tiflnprs in the
United States, of the purchase of the ,

Evanston Index, of Kvanston. 111., whii--

will be conducted exclusively Dy women.
Mis Hetty Cattell. bpecial writer o
Rocky Mountain Xews. was chosen man-
aging editor, and will leave for Evanston
next Tuesday to assume her duties. The
staff of the paper will be recruited from
the Shaffer editorial staffs It will be
run as a regular daily paper.

JURIST "RESENTS CRITICISMS
BY TAFT AND ROOSEVELT

Albony, X. Y., Dec. 19 Chief justice
Edgar McCullen. of the state court of
appeals, declared here last night that
criticisms of courts made by former
presidents Taft and Roosevelt were "un-

justified." Technicalities, red tape and
imperfect jury systems, he declared,
were responsible for many alleged mis-

carriages of justice for which the bench
was held responsible.

OPHELIA

Coprntta. !!, br MeCh Nenpiper Sra&sU

(Creation of thHNotert Cnrtoonlst are
regular features of The El Paso Herald.)

&rt ?, Cherry
3 Pectoral

Away back in 1841. Old enough to re-
member those days? Still used for
coughs and colds. Sold for 70 years.
Ask Your Doctor. &&

Children's Footwear for
Christmas Remembrances Jk

is both fitting and timely. The Christmas day is really a

children's holiday. Then why not remember the little ones,

with a pair of Guarantee Shoes, or Felt Slippers. They will

be appreciated long after many of the other gifts are set aside

or broken, that Santa Claus has brought them. We have all

the leathers to select from. All widths to fit from.

Sa.fr..! " 75c t0 $1.75
Tl:3.5.8: $1 .00 t0 $2.50

Children's Spring Heels. Sizes 81-- 2 ij i0toll. Prices $1.0 TO$J.UU
Misses' Low Heels, Sizes 11 1-- 2 to 2. rfj pa to SQ Pa
Felt Slippers in pink, light blue and red, sizes 5 to (ft --

fl ff2. Price tpi.UU
Little Gents' and Boys' Shoes, Sizes
9 to 51-2-. Prices.. $1.5Ut0$4.(

taiKTZ tl A3V3
7- ,- ofrzju9f .s7U sivnum

? CfcC3iec
KZJGSCS

HOLLY WREATHS
and Green Holly
jTor Xmas Just Received. Send in
your order now, before we sell out.
Evergreen and Holly Wreaths, each 35c
All Holly Wreaths, each 40c
All Holly Wreaths, double, each 75 c
Green Holly, per pound 50c

SEE OUR WINDOWS.

We Have a Few Imported Baskets Left.

Jackson-Standar- d Grocery Co.
208-210-2- 12 Mills St. Phone 3532.

PP

'"

F111 a11 shipped on day of re-LVi- ailUraerS ceipt. Everything in Sporting
troods, Arms and Ammunition. Write for prices.

Shelton-Payn- e Arms Coc

r

l:

MgU..f "We Ar
fif?ssjiiois99lS X&J.& LIjjl
0 said the man yesterday who feels the pulse of the store as
no one else can and who, therefore, is qualified to speak.

Saturday will be a severe test of the "POPULAB'S" ability to
give service
Tomorrow will find the "POPULAR." at its highest efficiency.
The most beautiful Christmas merchandise we ever gathered is
spread out before eyes not tucked away under the counters

to help you quickly make up your mind just what you want to
give. Prices arranged so as to make your Christmas list as little
of a burden as possible. And the store so brightly lighted
you can see exactly what you are buying. Broad aisles, plenty
of ventilation, two passenger elevators totake you from floosto
floor.

Gifts For The Boy
Second Floor, Aisle One

BOYS' SUSPENDERS In Christmas boxes,
25c and
BOYS' FOUR-IN-HAN- D TIES, Christmas
boxes, 25c and . .. .'
BOYS' SCARF PINS Links and tie

15c to
BOYS' WOOL NORFOLK SUITS In sizes 6 to 18 years;
some have 2 pair Knickers. All wool, guaranteed qualities
in brown, tans and 4jC ffgrays. Special I j)O.UU
BOYS' SUITS Special offering in Boys' double breasted

'Knickerbocker suits, in Ivan Frank and other well known

$ 6.50 Values at $4.95
$ 8.50 Values at $6.95
$11.00 Values at .l $8.95

BOYS' BUSTER BROWN WOOL SUITS 2 to 6 years,
and boys' sailor blouse wool suits, 4 to 9 .years, in navy
serge, grays, browns, tans and reds.

$5.00 Values at $3.95
$ 6.50 Values at $4.95
$ 8.50 Values at $6.95
$10.50 Values at.. $8.95

BOYS' SUITS Ivan Frank and other makes of hand
tailored Xorolk suits, in the latest specially received
for Chirstmas patterns; novelty weaves in grev, pin
stripe, brown or grey pin ehecks, flecked patterns, fancy
diagonals, herring bone and mixtures,

from

A Little Boy 's Letter to
Santa Claus

Monday, Dec. 15th, 1913.
DEAR SANTA CLAUS:

I am Ralph McCord, I live at the
Wright Apts., Apt. E. I am writting ycu
for what I would like to have Christmav
Please bring me, if I am a good boy, a
gray and brown suit, a gray hat with a
light 'gray band, size 7, tan gloves, tan
shoes and stockings, and if it is not too
much, I would like to have a set of
wooden soldiers and a monkey that I
saw at the "Popular's" Toy store and a
.very small Christmas tree and a book, a
Twx of candy and some gum.

Your boy,

r

best

your

that

holders,

RALPH.

once Toyland,
the latest, and your selections.

happened prevent it was too
Much than
Delivery once later, as you specify.

and
wardrobe is especially complete

25 INCH DOLLS 75c Saturday
place on sale 25 inch

jointed dolls, with eyes that open
and close, light and dark hair,
beautiful dolls that are extraor-
dinary values 75c

(No phone ofHers accepted.)
CHILDREN'S 25c
Saturday morning you can buy
the little natural rock

Extra Special
$5.00 La Vida

Corsets

$3.50 ,

EEVIL'S
ONE

f DOLLARu GALLON

Bottled Wine a

Free delivery until 7 p. m.
Also lunch goods, bottle beer
and liquors for family use.

520 N. St

Home of
nnd Aomen.

4. E. RYAN

50c
50c

$1.00

$6.00

very best

something
pleasanter

everything pertaining

Specialty

ing chairs,that nice
the

(Np accepted.)

age.

bars
handles. Wheels,

best

Extra

$1.95

What Want
They

DRUGGISTS
NIGHT.

F0H
per

Better

.Call
Storage packing

as
store service, salespeople bundle-wrapper- s.

Our Delivery MOTOE, PERFECT condition
take your purchases safely and without

Christmas Service Bureau your parcels will wrapped
and addressed without charge, Post
purchases stamped and mailed, Rest Rooms, Writing
Eooms, Telephones, Hot and Biscuits served free the
Basement features this Bureau,

gladly your
All these, and "POPULAR"

a Million should Christmas
You will find EARLY best for shopping.

JvCTS9 YiY . Aft I

Dept.

$5,00 in the Dept.
Foor, Second

DOLLARS invested in the linen department will
get a very handsome present. Everything shown at

a marked reduction worth to $10.00. pieces
Cluny Luncheon thirteen pieces Madeira Hand Embroid-
ered and Scalloped Sets, Hand Scalloped Tea Napkins, Damask Tea
Napkins, Table Cloth and 'dozen Napkins, Pattern Table
Cloths and a great manv items that userul
of quality. Cboice of the lot

Mr. Mrs. Santa Glaus, Are You
Your Duties?

"OETTER, come at to the "Popular's" tomorrow
- at make

Suppose to you until late?
in the last rush. Best now.

at or
OUR SELECTION DOLLS to Dolls
and their and interesting.

we bisque

at

ROCKERS

folks wood

"

Phone105. Stanton

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY
For Men

you
from

more

gifts,
at tiny price of, each 25c

phone orders
NO.'S 0 AND 1 VELOCIPEDES
$1.35 Velocipedes for
boys 3 to 5 years Good
and Made with leather
seat, curved handle and
wood frame
and of stock. A-regu- -

Special
Blk & Col'd

Ostrich

Tell These People You

Will Respond Promptly

Bell608fc629.
ALI,

AUTOS HIRE
Rates $3.00

em

St.

i 449

2

a

a

212 ST.
&

Del na
IV. San

SC2

To haul your or and by men.
1054.

NO. 1 Or For and Service.

5 and 7 Cars- - Trucks.

I

A far better to
in to

delay.

A where be
a where your

can be
Coffee in

are other of convenient
which is at service.

many are reasons why the
Store of Gifts" be YOUR Store.

HOURS

B'ff

Linen
Second Aisle

Saturday

Nineteen ci
Sets: of

Pretty
are and.

now varieties

OF

make

suitable
of

strong.

pedals

White,
Plumes

Hour

at".

A SET

toy the
25c

25 OFF
to

at off

Ave. and St.

OPEM SAH
BACK AUTO

Hote Paso Norte
Antonio

Phones

ODOM'S TRANSFER
move yon.

Apt03 H83
LONGWELL'S

Auto

HeraidwantAdsforresmts. Herald Bring Results

This
Than Ever Before!"

Service

Parcels Station

T-'-
CR Girls'

Specials

TuTVE
be

25

has been a whs
V--' The Great Apparel Sale has a new
for of iR this
So in order to up the results, we have
the Specials for only

of
and Cap, in oxford grey siaes 2 dJO OA

to 8 rears;, regular seller, at
THE LITTLE GIFT be here
from our extensive showing at special prices as follows:

50c Knitted Saeques 39c
75c Knitted Saeques 59c

Knitted Saeques 79c
Battles, Teeth-

ing and Sticks, Articles
such as Box, Cotton Box, Powder Shaker, Celluloid
Animals, Birth. Records, etc., regular AQ- -

sellers, at OC
Also values to 65e at 48c

Odds and ends in wool and cot
ton bands,
Saturday onlv. ' .1,- -

- will

tlie

selected

GIRLS' Tn aft the black,
made up of boucle,
ete sizes 2 to 14 --yfrs; Values (jo qp
to at

in every Norfolk, in all solid
colors as well as color Sold up
to 52.3d, sizes 2 to 14
for

$5,

Postponing

lar

at, set

STAND

BELL

Sh&oe

Gifts The Girl

get

No.

busy
reeord

dept.
keep good

Extra
SETS

only,
?2.95

May

$1.W

Toilet Sets, Toilet

?L25

KNIT

colors

$7-5-,

years,
only

Suggestions
the

Brass at 4 off
Silver Plated Vases, Candle
Fruit Fern Tea Set,
Salt and Crumb Spoon

at 3 off
Sterling Silver Toilet Seta 1- -5

$2.50 Satin and Sofa
and without $1.95

ToHet Sets 5 off
All linen, hand initial, etched
lace edge 3 for 65c

Plated Toilet Sets $3.95
Extra im Silver Toilet
Sets $2.45

at Greatly RedHced

MECANICAL abound in such variety both in
prices that can find very readily yon want, at

you to pay.
So that a serve to bewilder

you. '
particular attention is asked to few values
are as of

$2.00 value
(Larger size No. Velocipede

$1.95)
BLOCKS AT Archi-
tect wooden blocks

that will please Ex-
tra special
TOYS AT PER CENT
Mechanical Boats 25e $3.25

Corner San Antonio

Opposite

baggage careful

ISIS

Phone Day Night Baggage

TRANSFER.
Limousine Baggage

Want Ads

from
BY

home

these

more,
"The

the

or

25c

ANTONIO

For.
Second Floor, Three

established
disposing merchandise

prepared
following Saturday

COMBINATION SWEATER Composed,
Leggings HpiiU

XMAS

INFANTS' NOVELTIES Including Ivory
Rings Individual

Powder

INFANTS'
knitted 19c

COACDS wanted including
phi3lM?'.vSlvets, broadcloth, chinchilla,

..,..,."". pO.I70
SWEATERS style, including

combiaatiOHS. regularly

Saturday $1.79

Xmas Gift
From Floor

Jardinieres

Sterling
embroidered

handkerchiefs

Novelty

TOYS kinds
just what

what want
GAItlES many kinds would only

Your these special
which cited merely EXAMPIBS hundreds.

$1.35

building
boy.

value

Mesa

Passenger

Aisle

Sweater,

Main

Peppers,

M5rrorscopes $2.50 to $15.00,
at .25 off
Bridges at $1.25 to $1.50,
at ..... -- 25 off
Stations at $1.25 to $2.00,
at 25 off
Tunnels at 30e to $1.00 at 25 off
Racing Horses $1.50 to $7,00,
at .. .25 off

CLIP THIS COUPON
Not Good After Iec 2tn.

Each Coupon Good for One Vote la the. "Popular's"
Voting (Herald)

This Vote Is Tor
Name . .

Address

.- -. . .

Xmas

11

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
The El Paso Herald was established in March, 18S1. The El Paso Herald Includes

also, by absorption and succession. The Daily News. The Telegraph.
The Telegram, The Tribune, The The Sun. The Advertiser.

The Independent. The The Republican. The
3IE31BER ASSOCIATED PRESS AXD A3IER. PUBLISHERS' ASSOC.at the Postoffice in El Paso. Tex., as SecondClass Matter. The Daily

i Herald is Issued six days a week at El Paso, Texas.
TER3IS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Dally per month, 60c; per year, ?7.0. Wednesday and WeeJc-Bn- u
will be mailed for $2.06 per year.

The Daily Herald is 'delivered by carriers in El Paso. Bast Bl Paso. FortBliss and Texas, and Ciudad Mexico, at 80 cents a month.
In ordering a change of address please give the old as well as the new

HERALD

BABY'S

BANDS
infants'

Circulation Department .......-..............3G3- t

Business Office .. IIS
Editorial Rooms ........ ......MI8Society Reporter ........................ ....2e28Advertising Department ................... 116

TELEPHONE COMPLAINTS EARLY.
Subscribers falling to The Herald

promptly should call at the office or
telephone 2030 6:30 p. m.
All complaints will receive
attention.

FOREIGN BUSINESS OFFICES.
The John Budd Co.. Brunswick

Building. New York: Building,
Chicago, I1L. and Chemical Building.
St. Louis, Mo

scene week.

Plates, Sticks,
Baskets, Dishes,

Trays,
Holders, ete

orr
Vekmr PiHows,

with ruffles
Silver

$5.00 Silver
Special Plated

Baskets
Prices.

and
you

list

Contest.

Graphic
Journal. Bulletin.

NKWSP.
Entered

Herald, Issues

Towne, Juarez,
address.

before
prompt

Tribune

mm T&a Asasciatxca of Aaser
i icaa Advertisers fc&s es- -

r;mined osd certified t&

Reacts. Tk figsrsa of cgmlnSioa
contained in tto Asiociation'a re-
port only are guaranteed. .;

fesfoa sf Aserios J&gggfg
Nx 79 WaiHteHBtf5.Z,T.j


